Wendy T. Wellener
Wendy T. Wellener is vice president–Shared Services. She is
responsible for supply chain management for all business segments,
supplier diversity, and fleet acquisition and specifications.
Wellener joined the company as a co-op student in 1986 and
became a full-time employee in 1990 as an associate materials
specialist in what is now Supply Chain supporting the Nuclear group.
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She later served as manager–Supply Chain Services, director–
Facilities Management, and director–Human Resources (Energy &
Generation). She was named director–HR Workforce Strategies &
Solutions in March 2010 where she was responsible for Total
Rewards strategies around benefits and compensation, employee
and labor relations. It was in this role that she worked with the team
to launch a wellness initiative across the company known as “Well
On Your Way”. She was promoted to vice president–Human
Resources in July 2014 and was responsible for HR services and
strategy, including the merger and acquisitions processes
surrounding people. She assumed her current post in January 2018.
Wellener earned a bachelor's degree in industrial engineering and
operations research at Virginia Tech. She is a past board member of
Big Brothers, Big Sisters and previously participated on a workforce
advisory council for the Superintendent of Richmond Public Schools.
She is currently a member of the board of directors of Women
Presidents’ Educational Organization whose primary mission is
furthering the success of women-owned businesses. She serves as
the executive sponsor of Dominion Energy’s flagship Women’s
Resource Group, We3, the largest of the companies 8 resource
groups, which focuses on engaging, educating, energizing women
across the company.
She has a passion for growth and development, particularly for
young women, which started with her daughter and leading
numerous Girl Scout troop activities and carries through to today as
she focuses much of her time on mentoring and support throughout
the company and in the community.

